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was followed by a collation In two
.....

ful in green and pink with pink carna-
tions, Ivy and pink candles; the library
was In rod with red and white carna-
tions, while In the dlnlnc room the chan- -

many letters posalble from the
word Washington; table our guessed
the namea of pictures pertaining to
Waahlngton; table five guessed the
different flags. , It was a very enjoy-
able afternoon; the decorations and
refreshments were appropriate. ,

Friday night the two literary socie-
ties of th yocng men of Leaksvllle-Spra- y

Institute presented a most en.
Joyable play at the auditorium. " The
play was well rendered and well re-
ceived,.." ; ..- :' - ' "

Saturday night the Current Event
Club met with , .Miss Myrtle King,
gramme: Sayings from Washington;
chorus. Star Spangled Banner; Life
of Washington, Miss Lillian Carter;
piano solo, Miss D. King; vocal solo.
Mr. Lynch; chorus. Red, White and
Blue.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Hol- -

brook, of lU'W York, f uv a t
drinking at the Colonnade; thu
honored by his Invltntion were: J

Phelps, Misses McClure, Mary l,t:y
King, Martha and Huabeth Tayi"-- .

Messrs. O. A. Taylor, C. Mctver, L.
Scott and II. Smith, of New York.

Thursday afternoon the IlMory
Club met with Mlas Myrtle U.lnsr,
Besides the regular members, the fol-
lowing visitors were present'. Mrs.
Keesee, of Martinsville; Miss Tomp- - t.

kins, of Floyd; Mrs. J.i D. Martin,
Mrs. Foard, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Wall,
Mrs. B. F, Ivle, Mrs. Ould, Miases I vie
and Dyerv The , ; interesting pro-
gramme consisted of a quit; The
Golden Age of Ireland, Mlas M. L.
King; duet, Mrs. A. D. Ivle and Miss
XX King; Robert Emmett, "The
Irish Darling' Mrs. Goodwin; vocal
solo, Mrs. A. T. Hopper,

STATESVILLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesvllle, Feb. 28. Mm. Flake
Carlton, "whose recent return to
Btateavllle, after some months resi-
dence in Durham, has given much
pleasure to her friends, was hostess
on last Thursday afternoon to ' the
Thursday Afternoon Book Club, at
her horn on . Broad street ' This Is

' on of the old and well-know- n homes
of the plaee, and was, even when1 the
own warn hut village, noted for US

hospitality and for f the many, good
things emanating from, us cuiwary

m : aV ''Jepartment, : ',-- ;'

Th ltterarv feature of the evening
was a discussion of the life and works
isf Audnhnn. the naturalist and bird- -

)

undrum, the reading and answering
of each affording much amusement.
A progrexsive contest was the next
feature. The dainty tally cards were
hand-painte- d Dutch figures, After
the contest, the guests were given a
number ' of. tiny ' pink and white
hearts and with these they were ask"
ed to purchase interesting looking
packages, which' were sold; at auc-
tion ,by one of the party. ., In this
way each guest received a souvenir.
Delightful refreshments Were served,;
consisting of pink and whfe cream,
cake, stuffed dates and almonds.

The t club members present were-- ,
i

Misses Anna Meade Mtchaux, Nan
Wood, Hattle Watlington and
Queenie McDowell; Mesdames E. D,
Broadhurst, and W.'E. Blair, i ''

Other guests f were: ' Mesdames.
Frank ' Leak, . J.' ; B. : Btroud, , , Fred
Sparger, - C. T.! Lipscomb, George" R.
Kennett, Frank Westbrook. O. Leslie
Grubbs, Boyles; Misses Bonnie Blsh-- i
op, Grace Andrews, . Mamie Banner
and .Roachi',Michaux.,-ai;v;'.':-'- ;

'.' T.'.'rf ' .Ll;i- It
George Washington's birthday was

appropriately observed by the Gull-for- d

Battle Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution last Fri-
day afternoon In the assembly room
Of the public library.' The exercises
were opened with timely remarks by
the regent, Mrs. H. D, Balke, fol-
lowed ; by a song, "My Country 'Tis
of Thee." ' The Misses Friend and
McMasters, of the Proximity Graded
Schools, had present a class of chil-
dren who sang a number of patriotic
songs for the ladles which were
greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Dr. J. D. Broadnax then read
a most entertaining and instructive
paper 'on tjthe life of Washington,
followed'by a chorus by the first
grade from the Proximity Graded
School.

Mrs. Charles L. Van Noppen gave
an interesting talk appropriate to the
season, and the exercises were con-
cluded with another chorus - by the
Proximity school children.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the West Market Street
Methodist Episcopal church gave
their annual reception in the ladies'
parlor of the church Thursday af-
ternoon and in the evening the mem-
bers of the Margaret Foster Mission-
ary Society of the same .church gave
their annual reception. 'Both events
were greatly enjoyed by all. The re-
ceptions were unique and interesting
and as a result a number of new
members were obtained.

SALISBURY.
Correspondence of The Observer. '

Salisbury, March . 1. Mrs. John
Whitehead with bountiful hospitality
entertained at a dinner party laat
Wednesday in honor, of Mrs. William
W. Hunt, of Columbus, Ga. The guests
who were honored with this lavish

were; Mesdames William
W, Hunt,' Fletcher Franklin Smith,
Charles Price, William Murdock Wi-
ley, Archibald Henderson ' Boyden,
Nettleton Payne Murphy, James Hill
Ramsay, Edwin Williamson-Overma- n,

Dr. John Whitehead, - , t , .

Mrs. Archibald Henderson Boyden
entertained Wednesday evening at the
lovely Boyden homstead a delightful
coterie of friends in honor of Mrs.
William W, jaunt Miss May Wheat
Boyden showed the marvels of i chaf-
ing dish with Ingenious hands provid-
ing an elaborate menu that waa aa
delicious as Informal. The honored
guests vere: Mesdames Charles Price,
Wm. W. Hunt, William Murdoch Wi-
ley, James Hill RamSay, Edwin

F. F. Smith, Misses
Mary Locke and May Wheat Boyden,

Mrs. James Preston Moore was
most distinguished hostes In the patri-
otic manner in which she honored
Washington's birthday by its observ-
ance on Friday afternoon, to the Elis-
abeth Maxwell Steele Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. The programme was full of pa-
triotism. The ritual was read, inspir-
ing natlorlal and State anthems were
sung. Mrs. David Franklin Cannon
read Don Brougham's tribute to Wash-
ington's character, Mrs. Robert Lee
Mauney gave a recital of charming
anecdotes, Mrs. Richard' Henderson
gave al. the salient characteristics of
Mrs. Mary Washington, Mrs. M. C.
Qulnn told of the queens of the White
House, beginning with Lady Washing-
ton. Mrs. F. F. Smith read an able
article dealing with Mount Vernon.
Mrs. William H. Overman gave the
history of North Carolina's Canova's
statue of Washington at Raleigh. Mrs.
Edwin Overman read an account of
the potrait painters of the Washing-ton- s.

Mrs. James Preston Moore read
an able paper on "The American Flag"
and how it was linked with brilliant
traditions through whose warp and
wood ran such glorious recitals of con-
quest and important history in land
and on 'sea. All stood and sang 'The
Star Spangled Banner," with great
spirit and Are. The decoration of
the reception hall was in Lie tricol-
or, red, white and blue. The Father
of His Country with Lady Washington
waa appropriately wreathed in cher-
ry boughs, ladened with fruit. The
star spangled banner floated in fes-
toons and in wreaths from every van-
tage point. The menu was in red,
white and blue; steaming hot crabs,
sauce tartare, cheese straws; sand-
wiches, delicious tea, Ices and cakes
with the traditional cherries for dec-
oration waa a menu that made the
guests declare "fate can not harm me,
I have feasted to-da- ,The guests
were: Mesdames Hayne Davis, John
Henderson, Richard HMidoron, Wil-
liam H. Overman, William Murdoch,
Wiley Nettleton Payne-Murph- y M. C.
Qulnn, James Hall Ramsey, Mary B.
Frlckey, Mary Overman Linton, Ben
Sumner, Robert Lee Mauney, Mary
Ledbotter Smith, Charles Price, David
Franklin Cannon, Wm. White McKen-rl- o,

Fletcher Franklin Smith, Edwin
Williamson-Overma- n, John

All the up-to-d- features of buggy building,
combined with our own conception of style, go fAto make White Star Buggies the btatf t" quality " buggy on the market. The t ' .

material and construction is of the '
very best; and every buggy if :
is fitted with "A'' grade V . .

wheels made of carefully select- - J
If ted and thoroughly seasoned second

I growth hickory. For style, easy running V
and durability, White Star Buggies lead the '

-

world. Every buggy has our copyrighted trade- -

mark on Beat riser.

"Watch tkt fTfTNfcS took far Star
VkitiStar rXylAAlt enrimet

f lover, Mrs. Leonard White gave an
interesting sketch of his life, and Mrs.

, Henry HaU; read some well-select- ed

- articles froni his rttlngs especially
V one on the mocking bird. :

1 After a pleasant time spent In con-- ',
vers delicious charlotte russe,' cake,'' coffee and atmonds were served.

A Slight hoarseness oh the part of
Mrs. Carlton prevented the club from

. enjoying ul singing which
has often seemed to rival Audubon's
own ;bira.'oJtes.t'vt;. ".r v

'
The Bntre tfous Book Club was en

- tertained by Mrs. B. B. Webb on Frl
day afternoon, the J 2nd, it being .the

, birthday of the Father, of his Coun- -
, try. The house was tastefully decoret- -

'
- ed. In evergreens and flags. The

t amusement for the evening was
spelling --match. A prise was offer-
ed to the one spelling the greatest
number of words out of the letters

- composing the name ' "George Wash-- .

tngton."-- and this prise, a gold hat
: pin. fell to the lot of Miss Carrie

v Hoffman. From ft table covered witti
a large national flag, was served a

?much enjoyed meat course, with cot- -

Mrs. Webb, one of the charter
members of the club, has Just return- -'

ed from a short residence in Salls-- .
bury, much c to the delight of her
family and friends, and has at once
taken her old, place m her club, and
among her society intimates. In-

deed, it is an old saying In States--'
' vllle, that almost all who have at va-

rious times gone forth to seek a
home elsewhere, have ere long turned
their wandering feet homeward again
and rested beneath our ancient elms.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W.
M. Barrlnger, in her handsome new
home on West End avenue, delight-
fully entertained the Eclectic Book
Club. The programme for the even-
ing Was most appropriate, being di-

vided between George Washington
and the poet Longfellow, the cente-
nary of whose birth fell upon that
day. Mrs. W. W. Walton gave an in-

teresting talk on Longfellow, espe-

cially describing his home In Cam-
bridge, Mass.. which she had visited

' In H82. This house. General Wash-
ington's headquarters during the rev-

olution, is full of the memories of
both of these great and honored men.
Mrs. Coble read some selections from
the admirable life of George Wash-
ington by Prof. Woodrow Wilson.

Mrs. MeRorle read a fine article
on 'The Restoration of Mt Vernon."
which restoration began In 1853, un-

der the auspices of the then new Mt.

Vernon Association. This association,
founded through the patriotic efforts
of Miss Ann Pamela Cunningham, of
South Carolina, has from that time to
the present, taken entire charge of
the place, and has made It a. credit
and pride to the country, and a fit-

ting memorial to General and Mrs.
WimtiiTirtnn It iriav be noted that
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couraos, which whs groatly enjoyed
by tho young folks.

Saturday evening Mrs. Charles L.
Summers and Ml.ss Edna Maslln gave,
at the home of the former, one of
the moKt unique and delightful en
tertainments of the season. Thin was
nothing mdre nor less than a "Child--ren- 's

Party,", at which there were no
children at all,' the eighteen guests
simply ; being arrayed as boys and
girls and playing the role of children
in the most amusing; and enjoyable
fashion. Among other noted children
who came in character were Buster
Brown t and Mary - Jane Chlmmte
Fadden, uttle Mls Muffett, etc. The
games were all In lteeplng-wit- ji the
tender years of the players, blind man
stealing partners, running the thim
ble, furnishing the . diversions, while
Teddy bears and . other delights of
tender years were not lacking on this
happy occasion., The table was ar-
tistically decorated with tiny . cakes,
and a whole menagerie of animal
crackers added to the aptness and
effect of the table- - decoration. A
moat enjoyable, evening was the por-
tion of all present

The Colonial Tea, given last Friday1
under the auspices of the Caldwell
Memorial Association,' at the home of
Mrs. E. B. Jones, was a most charm-
ing social suocess as well as a most
successful financial venture. Mes
dames E. B. Jones, Henry Roan,
Charles Norfleet and Miss Ellen Nor-fle- et

charmingly gowned In colonial
costumes, received and welcomed the
guests. In honor of the day, Febru-
ary 22, the home was attractively
decorated in bunting and the picture
of Washington, draped with the na
tional flag, was conspicuously in evi-
dence. The decoration In the centre
of the table was a dainty little cherry
tree, the menu cards were" little
hatchets, while the salt stands were
contrived of little flags-- A more de-
lightful occasion could hardly have
been afforded. The young ladles who
served the guests with such charming
grace were Misses Florence and Ger-

trude Brown, Mary and Senah Critz,
Julia Wilson, Lilla Young, Julia
Brlggs, Charlotte - Webb and Lillian
Dalton.

Friday afternoon Miss Eleanor Al-b- ea

entertained the young friends of
her club most agreeably. In the
guessing contest Miss Mary Pell won
the first prize, a box of bon-bo- na

The second prize, a cherry tree filled
with maraschlna cherries, was won
by Miss Lily Grogan, and the consolat-
ion., a drum, also filled with cher-
ries, was won by Miss Addle Webb.
As souvenirs of the 22d, each guest
was presented with a little silver
hatchet tied with red ribbon. De-

licious refreshments followed sjhe
games.

Mrs. W. P. Caldwell left last week
to be the guest for some time of
her daughters, Mesdames J. W. Fry
and J. L. Jones, of Greensboro. Mrs.
H. D. Lindsay, of Rockford, and Miss
Mary Dobson, of Arkansas, are visit-
ing Mesdames J. A. Neely and H. A.
Crute! Mrs. William Hunt and little
son. Master Robert Kyle Hunt, of
Columbus, Ga., who have been the
guests of Mrs. A. H. Kalloway for
some time, have returned home.
Mrs. W. G. Elkin, of Atlanta, Ga.,
who has been the guest of Mrs. H.
L. Rlgglns, has returned home. Miss
Mamie Hinshaw returned last week
from a pleasant visit to her cousin,
Miss Annie Mclver. In Greensboro.
Mrs. W. L. Hill, who has been spend-
ing the winter very delightfully with
relatives In Florida, has returned
home. Mrs. A. A. Smith, of Colum-
bia, S. C, and her daughter, Kath-
leen, are the guests of her sister, Mrs.
W. C. Wright Miss Nan Walker, of
Greensboro Female College, was the
guest last week of her cousin, Mrs.
R. R. Crawford. Mrs. F. G. Cbsart
left last week for Rocky Mount,
whither she was summoned by the Ill-

ness of her daughter, Mrs. J. P.
Whitehead. Miss Alice Kimball, of
the State Normal, spent a few days
with her cousin, Miss Robah May
Kermer, last week. Mr. James A.
Gray, Jr., of the University, returned
to the University on Monday, after
spending several days with his par-
ents. Mr. Gray has recently been
elected manager of the University
track team, which is preparing for
some Interesting contests with several
other teams during the spring. Miss
Margie Gray and her guest, Miss
Frances Lacy, of Raleigh, have re-

turned from Davidson College, where
they went to attend the Junior speak-
ing.

4

Mrs. J. L Ludlow and her daugh-
ter, Miss Annie, left Monday for a
visit of several weeks to relatives and
friends In Easton, Pa. Miss Sadie
Robins returned to the Salem Acad-
emy Monday after a visit of several
days to her parents In Raleigh Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Mar ah and son. Ice-

land Marsh, of New York, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilder, West End. returned home on
Tuesday. Mr. Lindsay Patterson re-

turned last Thursday from a visit to
Washington, D. C , and to Jamestown,
Va., whither she went In reference
to matters pertaining to North Car
olina's exhibit of colonial relics. She
reports most satisfactory progress on
the handsome State building, which
Is In a more advanced stage of erec-
tion than any other Stat building.
Mrs. Patterson has been spending
several days this week In Raleigh In
conference with the other members of
the committee In charge of the North
Carolina exhibit of colonial relics.

The moving pictures and graphic
stereoscopic views of Yellow-
stone Park, shown Tuesday
evening In the palm room
of the Zlnsendorf, under the
auspices of the J. B. Gordon Chapter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy,
were a most pleasing success, the
presence of many of the leading so-

ciety folks lending. Its usual prestige
to the occasion., Quite a handsome
sum was realised from a crowded
house

Mra James Plumley and little
daughter, of Cynnyd, Pa., are the
guests of Mrs. Plumley's parents, Mr.
and Mra James .A. Gray.- - Mrs. W.
H. Wlllard and Mrs. Battle Woodruff
have returned from a charming visit
to friends In Lynchburg, ' Va.

ii '4
Invitations as follows have been Is-

sued to out-of-to- friends:
Mr. and Mrs. William Stafford re-

quest your presenca
at the marriage of ther daughter

Emma
to

v Mr. George Wayne Patterson
on Thursday afternoon, March the

fourteenth
at one o'olock i

"V"The Maples." Winston-Sale- m

North Carolina. ,
'

.

. Mist Stafford la, a young lady of
great --beauty and charming manners

nd Is an Important factor In the so.
del life of the Ewln-Clt- y. . The groom
Is successful young business man
and holds the high position of Secre-
tary and treasurer of the' ConsolU
dated Granite Company" ',;,; r;r
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duller was huln with dcorations of red
rosea." The guests w-r- i met at the front
door by Miss Lowry Bhuford: In the front
nun ty Mrs. .u ii Jenkins.-- . The .

line In the Darlor wm composed
of Miss' Ethel Gray. Mrs. G. W. Wilson,
Miss trances Hater, Miss Edltn Adams,'
Mise Laura Page; in the library were
Mesdames G. A, Gray,? W. F Marshall,
Jno. L. Bryanv-- v Punch was. served by
Mosdumes tT.' L Crolg, J. M. Sloan, J.
n.. uixon, in ine tuning room saiaa
served by Mrs. R. L. Swan, Uru. B. L.
Baln'and Miss Delia Nolen; Mrs. D. A.
1'sks nreslded In the back hall, while in
the cream room were Mrs. H. A. Robin-
son, Misses Mildred Llneberger and Lot-
tie Blake. Music was furnished during
the hours by Miss Emma. page.

In the evening Miss Ethel Gray enter-
tained in honor of the U. C. Club.' Tbe
iruests were met at the door by little
miss juyrue uray ana in ine naii. uy
Miss Ethel Gray. Punch waa served by
Miss Laura Page. Mrs, Separk .served
ulad course in dtnlnff mora. In the
cream room were Misses Lottie , Blake
and Iiowry. Bhuford. Music by rror.
Overcarsh. Mlaaea Grav. ' Paae and
Craig interspersed the hours of merri-
ment. About fifty young people were
present.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club met Tues-
day at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Frost Tor-
rance at her home on York street. This
was the regular meeting of the club and
In addlton to the club members there
were present about 29 guests. Trait was
the popular game of the afternoon, the
score cards were In the shape of "little
cherry-tre- e hatchets." Refreshments
were served and the guests all voted the
occasion a most pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Warren enter-
tained delightfully Tuesday evening at
their home on Dallas street. In honor of
Miss Mary HUdebrand and Miss Edith
Self, of Newton, the latter being the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Michael.
VroKreBslve trail was played. All the
guests greatly enjoyed the occasion. A
salad course and cream and cake wero
served. Those enjoying the hospitality
of Mr. and Mr. W. Y. Warren were:
Misses HUdebrand, Edith Self, Emma
and Laura Page, Zae and Sellna
Latham, and Janie Morris, Ethel
Gray. Bess and Ferry Thomasson,
Messrs. Chas. Cavls, Fred 8mm, B. G.
McLurd, W. H. Adams, E. F. Wilson, Ell
Kendrlck, A. M. Spencer, James Hol-
land, Frank Anders, W. B. Morris, Dan
Shields, A. G. Myers. Chas. Moore, T. M.
Kendrlck, A. M. Dixon, L. C. Pegram..
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
SlfTord, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Marshall
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Michael.

RALEIGH
Correspondence of The Observer.

Raleigh, Feb. 28.-- Mrs. Joseph B.
Porue. entertained at luncheon on
Wednesday In honor of Mrs. Llndsey
Patterson, of Winston-Sale-

Mr. John' Charles McNeill, author of
"Songs Merry and Bad," and winner of
the Lindsay Patterson cup, delivered a
most interesting and Instructive lecture
before the Woman's Club on Thursday
afternoon.

On Wednesday morning; at 10:30 o'clock
a larsre circle of relatives and friends
assembled at tho First Presbyterian
church to witness the marriage of Miss
Daisy Morlng and Mr. Ross Baynon

of Toronto, Canada. The cljurch
was beautifully decorated with palms
and ferns. The ushers were Mr.F. W.
Oliver, of Toronto, Canada; Mr. Baxter
Durham and Mr. Ceburn Harris and
Prof. Currln Q. Keeble. The brides-
maids were Misses Harriette Nlase, of
Jersey City, and Miss Helen Morlng, who
were attired In beautiful blue crepe de
chine gowns, wearing blue picture hata
and carried white carnations. Then the
dame of honor, Mr. C. B. Williams,
woro a becoming dress of champagne
crepe and carried La France roses tied
with pink tulle. The bride was given-awa-

by her uncle, Mr. P. A Carter,
on account cf the illness of her father.
The bride was gowned in a handsome
white chiffon cloth over moussellno silk,
with trimmings of princess lac and
wore a white picture hat to match, and
carried a large shower bouquet of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.

The groom was accompanied by his
.1. gm A.aU UnVlnnAll Ttr W

C. Tyree, pastor of the First Baptist
cnurcn, penormea me ceremony. auo
bride is a most popular young lady of
the capital city.

Mr. McKlnnon la a prominent business
man of Toronto, Canada. After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. McKlnnon left for
their future home.

Mrs. F.rwln Holt and Miss Bertha Holt.
of Burlington, are the guests of the
ramlly or capt. T. w. iavis. miss An-
nie Lee Duncan and Miss Ethel Perry
are back from a stay at Newbern and
Beaufort Mrs. William Brwin and Miss
Sarah were In the city last week. Mrs.
Josenh Graham and three children are
the guests of Mrs. Leo D Heartt Miss
Julia Orne and Miss Vlvlanne Strong, of
Atlanta, are the guests of Mrs. M. l
Norrls.

The third historical recital of chamber
music by the faculty of the Bartist Unl
versify School Music was given In the
chapel on Saturday evening. Miss Geor-gl- o

8teedly. pianist; Mr. Oustuv Hage--
aoni, violinist, renaerea mo programme)
of music from the romantic school, as
slsted by Mrs. Wade Brown, contralto.

Friday evening at 6 o'clock Mr. J. A,
Farmer, of Wilson, gave an elegant six- -
course dinner ta ulersch s Late, compll
nientarr to his daughter, who attends
I'eace Institute, and a number of her
rrlenis. Those enjoying Mr Farmer s
nospuaiity were: Misses Mynie wane;
Lillian Firms. lone Scott, Clara Arm
steHd, Emma Flnlayson. Marguerite Mc
Chlrtle. Hilda Way, Delia Mae Farmer
and Mrs. a. urndorn.

WINSTON-SALE- M.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 28. Last

week was brightened by several very
agreeable functions which. In decora-
tions, national colors, hatchets and
tho like, suggest the very obvious
Impression that they were given in
honor of the Father of his Country,
though, of course, certain personal
and social purposes were subserved
at the same time. Thursday after-
noon Mrs. William N. Reynolds en-
tertained nearly a hundred friends at
progressive dominoes. , Thirteen
table were arranged in a seml-clrc- le

In the bright attractive palm room
of the Zlnsendorf, and here skill pit-
ted against skill, the players played
to a linlsh. At each table a first and
second prise were awarded, these con-
sisting of the daintiest of bon-bo- ns In
charmingly contrived hatchets, cher-
ry trees, cocked hats and other Wash-lngtoni- an

devices. After the game us

refreshments . were served.
Those receiving with and assisting
Mrs Reynolds in doing the honors of
this elegant function . were her col-
leagues of the' local chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. Mesdames A. H. Galloway, J. M.
Rogors, ' W. T. ' Brown,' ' E. B.
Jones, J. h." Ludlow, Henry
Roan, J. Llndsoy Patterson, Mrs. C.
E. Bhelton, J. S.Orogan and Misses
Ada Daltdn and Mary Taylor.

Friday afternoon the very at-
tractive circle of young ghls consti-
tuting the D. D. C. .Club received a
charming compliment at the hands of
thfclr young gentlemen friends of the
ninth grade.. At the home of -- Mr.
Percy Goodspeed, one of the ninth
grade boys, a beautiful George Wash-
ington party waa given. Progressive
dominoes furnished the
pastime. After the contest, the score
showed lhat the first prise for ladles
had been won by Miss Grace Whaling,
the second by . Miss Irene, Smith: the
first prise for gentlemen had been
won by Mr. Charles Fsrrell and the
second by Mr, Joe Dalton. , The game

rreaslla end lfth'St. uisLMDiMMMrkMMiM. Richmond. Virginia. M

TO STOP THOSE TERRIBLE PUNS CAUSED BY
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Lumbago, Sciatica Neuralgia or

KIDNEY TROUBLE
USE ovANGorro

Miss Alice Longfellow, a daughter of
the poet. Is the vice regent to the
association from Massachusetts.
North Carolina has been, for fifty
years, ably represented In the
tlon by Mrs. Letitla Morehead Walk-

er. At the close of the evening's
programme, a delicious course of
salad, coffee, etc., was daintily served.
Little Miss Ada Bell Barrlnger and
Master Blllle Barrlnger, dressed In
white, assisted In the serving, while
their dark eyes sparkled with Interest
In the occasion. The club was happy
to have with them Mesdames John F.
Bowles, R. L Poston, Espey Watts,
Henry Hall and Charles Turner as
guests, of the evening.

GREENSBORO.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, March 2. The centen-

nial birthday of Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow, America's favorite poet,
was appropriately celebrated In
Greensboro by a Joint meeting of all
of the study clubs of the city In the
lecture room of tho public library
Wednesday afternoon. There were
about three hundred women present
and the occasion was especially en-

joyable to all. The programme was
arranged by the ladles and the prin-
cipal feature was an address by the
Rev. Hay Watson Smith, a student
of Longfellow's work and an author-
ity on English literature.

After a selection on the piano by
Mr. Brown, the Rev. Mr. Smith was
Introduced by Mrs. J. Sterling Jones.
The speaker held the closest etten- -
tention of his audience. He gave .a.

Miss Eleanor Watson, whose Ideals
are aa high as her talents are dis-
tinguished, was a notable hostess to
the Twlce-Seve- n Book Club In cele-
bration of Longfellow's one hundredth
brlthday on Wednesnay afternoon at
4 o'clock. The roll call was answer-
ed by quotations from America's first
poet. Mlsa Letholle Boyd read a crit-
icism of Longfellow as a poet end his
poetry. Miss Elizabeth Crump sang
charmingly Longfellow's "Brook,"
which wua followed by an absorbing
and Interesting description of the cen-
tenary as observed by Cambridge-- by
the president Miss Flora Keith
Chapman, Miss Mary Ferraud Hen-
derson read the exquisitely poetlo San
Dolphin duet by Miss Crump and Wil-
lie Pender Lewis. Artistic booklets
with the most notable quotations from
tho poet's greatest works with a por-
trait of Longfellow, his home, and
the "Wayside Inn" were given each
guest aa a souvenir and yet a test of
her scholarship. Mrs. Claude Morris
received a handsome picture of the
poet In recognition of her successful
competition by answering correctly
tho greatest number of quotations.
A delicious collation was served to the
charmed guests.

The Old Hickory Club with generous
hearts and gracious hands have ten-
dered their reception and club rooms
for the use of the graded school teach-
ers for Friday evening. They are
desirous of making their club rooms
a popular resort for the ladies and
have with lavish hospitality given
them one day of every week.

Misses Mary Watts Wood and Mary
Moon, of Charlottesville, Va., left
Thursday for their homes after spend
ing several days with Mrs. John VVhtte-- j
head on their return from Blrmlng-- i
ham, Ala. They represent the most

j distinguished Virginia families. Mlas
Wood stands high In the calendar of
Southern beauties and comes from a
family famed for its beauties and
belles, and Is herself an unsurpassed
product of Southern beauty and love-
liness. She Is a nleco of Mrs. John
Whitehead and daughter of the dis-
tinguished Major Mlcajah Wood.

LEAKSVILLE.
Leakesvllle, Feb. 20. The New

Era Club met with Mrs. A. T. Hop-
per Friday and enjoyed a Washing-
ton's birthday entertainment. The
hostess had arranged appropriate
games, pertaining to this natal day.

Table one had to draw Washington
In the act of cutting down the cher-
ry tree, which proved the amusing
artistic ability of the guests. Table
two must write poetry, containing
the names of George and Martha
Washington; table three formed as
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Invitations reading as follows have
been received here:

"Mr, and Mrs. William Stafford re-
quest your presence-a- t the marriage
of their daughter, Emma, to Mr.
George Wayne Patterson, on Thurs-
day afternoon, March the fourteenth,
at one o'clock. The Maples,' Winston-S-

alem, North Carolina."
Mr. Patterson was formerly a resi-

dent of Greensboro, being connected
with the firm of J. W. Scott & Com.
pany for a number of years. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pat-
terson, of West Washington street
Miss- - Stafford is one of Winston-Salem- 's

most attractive young women.

A dance was given Trlday even-
ing In the assembly room of the Ben-bo- w

Hotel and Quit a number of
society, people attended. Dancing
began at 10 o'clock and, lasted until
12. Many pretty figures were led
by Mr. Thomas Beall, with Miss
Hanmv Balrd. Delightful refresh
menta were served during the even-
ing, and added much to the enjoy-
ment of the event. Music was fur-
nished by Elam's Orchestra.

Those present were: Misses Marga-
ret Merrlmon, Mary Merrlmon, Ovie
Lee, Rachel' Petty, Hannah Balrd
and Miss Rette Leach, of High
Point; Templeton Horry, Thomas S.
Beall, L. A. Fogler, Charles Alder-
man, H. H. Lowry, Hill Hunter,
Bynum Merrltt, Ulton Staples, Philip
Carlton, G. 8. Ferguson, Jr., R. T.
Rosemond, Dr. Jarboe and Dr. Scott;
Mr. and Mnu A. W. .MWone, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Leslie Grubbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Nowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Cobb, Mrs. Ned Ireland
Thacker and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Spencer, of High Point.

The Reviewers' Book Club waa
charmingly entertained Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. A. B. Kimball at
her home In North Elm street. The
subject for the meeting waa Italy
and Interesting papers were read by
Mrs. Newell and Gilliam. During
the evening an enjoyable course of
refreshments was served. The din-
ing room was decorated lft red, white
and blue, and the table with Ameri-
can flags. As a souvenir' each
guest was given a small hatchet tied
with red. white and blue.

In the celebration of her sixteenth
birthday Miss Mary Drew Land en-
tertained a number of her young
friends Friday evening at the home
of her parents In West Gaston street.
About forty young people were pres-
ent. Games were played and during
the evening refreshments were serv-
ed.

SCOTLAND NECK.
Correipondence of The Observer.

Scotland Neck, March 1. The
Round Table Club held Its lost semi-
monthly meeting In the home of Mrs.
E. E. Hllllard, with MUs Nannlo Leach
hostess.

Miss Addle Smith, the talented
president of the club, called the meet-
ing to order. Mrs. W. R. Bond read
a most entertaining paper on "The
Merchant of Venice," and Miss Mary
Herbert Smith read a choice selection
on "Portia." Mrs. O. S. White, Mrs.
8. C. Llverman and Miss Annie Baker
were appointed a committee to sug-
gest a course of study for the club
next year, or next season, rather,
which begins September first. The in-

vited guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Hllllard, Miss Alice Fer-rol- l,

Mrs. J. H. Lawrenee, Mrs. C. T.
Lumpkin, Mrs. J. B. Brewer, of Pu-
laski, Vs.; and Mrs. C. Anthony Beck,
of Wilmington. Del. Dainty refresh-
ments were served and the club ad-

journed to meet with Mrs. A. C. Llv-
erman two weeks hence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8; Courtney re-

turned yesterday from (heir bridal trip
to Virginia. Mrs. C. Anthony Beck, of
Wilmington,, Del., is spending some
time on a visit to her relatives here.
Mrs. J. B. Brewer, of Pulaski, VjL, la
here on a visit to Mrs. IL C. Josey.
Also Mrs. Matilda Eaftman of Bal-
timore, is visiting her niece, Mrs. R. C.
Joeey. Mrs. Bernard Allsbrook went
to Baltimore yesterday to be with her
sister, Mrs. J. S. Bowers; who Is at
ir. Kelly's hospital for treatment

QASTONIA.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Oastonta, ( Kob. 8. Fortunate wss the
one who received the beautifully engrav-
ed Invitations rending as follows: ,

, Mrs. Oea A. Gray
, k ' ', .. Mica Gray ;. "' ." ;

' v will receive ; ',' Thursday. February tweftty-flrs- t,

Pineteen hundred seven
." -iv - four to six. - '

The , beautiful noma of Mr. tho. ? Aj
Qmr, on the comer, of South and
Franklin, was a scene of grat enjoy-
ment The spacious halts, parlors and
dining room were thrown orn to more
than one hundred guests, The decora-
tions were varied and beautiful.,- - The sit-
ting room waa made esQUlsltely beauti--

BOBERT W. MoBRTDE, No. nss Boyd 8k. Omaha, Netv,
writ: "Aitsr suffering with RheumatMm for eik-b-i rrsand getting very little raTlof. I eomaunoed taking 'VDBOPS."
I saw It advertised sod gruprd at It as a drowning man grasp
at a straw. I waa completely brokro down and could senroelr
lift y feet to walk. My Uver and Kidneys were la fearful
shape, t thought I would never b well again: but tmae-dlave- ly

after I commenced taking yoar remedy I began to lm
and I am happy to say that I am sow a new man. full otSrove, aad vigor. On bottle of has done tbe

work for me, and I bays told everyone that I know, who has
Rhaamatlam. about my wonderful cure."

K. HUBBARD, Bluff City. Kan., wrlws: "Your
has cured tnaof Rheumatism, with which I suffered for three
years. It also cured a friend of mint w ho bad Kidney Trouble."

t T.
(r '

GET i BOTTLE OF SWANSON'S "5-DROP-
S" TODAY

If vou are Buttering with Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Kldnay Trouble,
La Grippe, Colds, Coughs, Lumbago, olatloa, Gout, Asthma,

Catarrh, Nouralglo Headaohe or other kindred dlseasee.
ot opium, cocaine, alcohol.

similar ingredients.
will be mailed free ot charge to every

short biographical sketch of the poet
and divided his life Into Ave periods.
These he discussed separately, and

'alluded to the poetry an literary pro-
ductions of each period. He quoted
from his poetry and In tender and
endearing terms paid a worthy trib-
ute to the man, whom he described,
as the greatest of story tellers, song
writers and painter of pictures in lit-

erature that America has produced.
Longfellow, he said, was one of the

, world's most popular, but not one
v of Its greatest poets. He was a lov-- K

able man. but not a man of power.
He had no enemies and none had for

v
' him a passionate love two charac-- ,

terlstics of the man of, great will
power. He was the poet of child-
hood and the masses. His work is
not admired by the highly Intellec-m- L

t jal people as it Is by the masses.
Xjln concluding Dr. Smith told the

5 DROPS" is entirely free
laudanum and otner

A trial bottleSENT FREE a reader ot
Large Size Bottle 30O Doses)

k Yeur Dmif 1st ley Is "tWaNION flLt,"
SWAKSQ RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,

tnia paper upon request. Write toaay.

BI.OO. For tale By Druggists.
a Car ter CeAtttsaHea. PWCI U CIS.

(Dept. 43) 160 Uki Strut. CHICAGO

BAILEY,

Does your Cash Register Make a
Noise Like a Typewriter ? It
will if Bill Bailey is behind the
counter.

CHEW BILL
ek,. iai r m - si ism

PUJ 1 VI w.awi niiioiiuii imu Hid un
the day of the funeral of Longfel-
low.' tmerson went to the service.
The great essayist mind had become

v feebla with age and he could not re-

member occurrences very well. 'To
the servant he said of Longfellow,

. "I do not remember the gentleman's
name,' but he had a beautiful soul."

! Thla,,, said Dr. Smith, "Is the yer- -,

dlcrof the world." i
On behalf of the clubs Mrs. John

; K. Staples thanked the speaker for
the address. A splendid feature of

i the exercise were three eoloe. from
the poetry of Longfellow. Miss

' Kate Tate sang "The Arrow and the' Bong:" Prof. Peele another selection
' and Mrs. Foshee,with her magnlfl- -

V cent voice, sang The Bridge." ,

fTne Sans Soucl dub held a most
y ' enjoyable - meeting Monday after

noon with the Misses Sparger In
V BlandwoOd avenue, - The r color
' acheme of the decorations used In

the lovely home wa pink and white.
Mrs. C T. Lipscomb and Mrs. Fred.

" fpargef presided over- - tbe punch
lowL Each guest was given a con

BAILEY BBOSL, two K vi

I Ne Better tobaecoi made than those rnsnufso , n
tursd by BAILEY BROS. JIT II A HUT. U
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